The paper summarizes results of the study of the occurrence, development and harmfulness of Ernobius mollis (Linnaeus, 1758), which occurred plentifully on Pinus nigra Arn. impaired by drought in the CR in 2000. It is based on laboratory rearings in photoeclectors and numerous analyses of branches (stems) of pines from 5 localities in Brno. Partial studies were carried out in 5 other localities in Moravia and Eastern Bohemia. Under laboratory conditions, imagoes occurred mainly in June-August, viz at a 1 ♂: 3 ♀♀ ratio. Males and females were on average 4.4 and 4.9 mm long, respectively. In living trees, imagoes of substandard dimensions developed. In dead trees, the average length of males and females gradually decreased with increasing damage in the particular years. Immediately after hatching, gonads of imagoes were mostly only partly developed. Females matured sexually during the first hours (maximally during 2 days) of their life in the open. In their ovaries, some 14 to 136 (on average 42.2) eggs occurred. With the increasing size of females their fecundity increased significantly. The development of larvae progressed through 4 instars. One grown up larva destroyed about 1.8 cm 2 cambium. Wood was damaged to a depth of 2 mm and sporadically to a depth of 15 mm. Imagoes left wood through exit holes of a diameter of 1.1 to 2.1 (on average 1.6) mm in bark. Their development was univoltine. The pest damaged the same wood repeatedly for a period of 5 years.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 51, 2005 (8) : The bark anobiid Ernobius mollis (L.) is one of the most abundant native species of Anobiidae. In the fauna of the CR, the family is represented by 63 species, 8 of them belong to the genus Ernobius Thoms. (ZAHRADNÍK 1993) . Beetles of this taxonomically rather difficult and relatively little known genus are small, elongated and usually rubiginous or brown. They have filamentous 11-segment antennae with 3 enhanced last segments. The scutellum is not tubercled from above but furnished longwise with a sharp lateral edge. Wing cases show smooth and finely scattered spots. Its body is finely monochromatically pubescent, pedal segments are long and slim. Representatives of the genus are characterized by sexual dimorphism, considerable size variability, formation of varieties and frequent inversion of genitals.
E. mollis (Fig. 1) is the most ordinary representative of the genus. Linné described the species as Dermestes mollis in 1758. Natural variability of imagoes caused difficulties with the name and systematic classification of the species. From the end of the 18 th century to the beginning of the 19 th century, the species was usually classified in the genus Anobium F. and described under various (at least 27) scientific names (CYMOREK 1974; BURAKOWSKI et al. 1986, etc.) . Imagoes were described by RATZEBURG (1839), PERRIS (1854), KLAPÁLEK (1903) , KUHNT (1913) , KEMNER (1915) , KOCH (1928) , TOOKE (1946) , GAR-DINER (1953) , JOHNSON (1975) , ESPANOL and BLAS (1991) , etc. Some authors (e.g. GARDINER 1953) also studied the anatomy of imagoes, namely their digestive and reproductive system. E. mollis differs from the other members of the genus particularly by the cut-out of the 4 th pedal segment of rear legs reaching about its half. The length of the 9 th antenna segment is smaller than the length of previous 4 segments together. Nevertheless, each of the last 3 segments of antennae (i.e. 9 th to 11 th segment) is much longer than any other segment of antennae. The scutum is slightly arched, somewhat uneven, sometimes with a shallow central line before the base. According to our extensive measurements, the scutum is on average 0.1 mm narrower than wing cases in shoulders and at the sides, the scutum is round. It connects with wing cases along its whole width and rear and front edges are markedly round. The top side of beetles is (except for the yellowish apical drawing on wing cases) monochromatically rusty or dark brown and slightly bright. The body surface is densely and very finely grainy and densely and tightly pilous. Hairs are rather long being of yellow or grey colour. Only scutellum is frequently more densely pilous and, therefore, of lighter colour.
Sexual dimorphism in adults of E. mollis is manifested particularly in the body size, length and form of antennae and in the shape of the tergite of the last visible segment of the beetle abdomen. Males are on average smaller than females having longer and slender antennae than females. According to GARDINER (1953) , the length of the last 3 apical segments of male antennae exceeds the total length of proximal segments. During rest, antennae of males are pulled to the ventral side of the body reaching nearly to the half of the abdomen whereas in females, they do not exceed the thorax. Segments of the antennal club are parallel at the sides in males whereas in females the segments are distally enlarged and somewhat curved at the sides. The tergum of the last visible segment of the abdomen is laterally convex in males and from the front to the back somewhat concave and so its rear part heads slightly up. In females, the tergum is convex both laterally and from the front to the back and so its rear part heads slightly down.
The larva of E. mollis was briefly described by PER-RIS (1854) , KEMNER (1915) , MUNRO (1915) , TOOKE (1946) , KELSEY (1946) , WEIDNER (1953) , DOMINIK and STARZYK (1989) , etc. Several authors (e.g. PER-RIS 1854 and TOOKE 1946) also presented a brief description of the pupa. Similarly, a description of the growing larva including diagnostic features distinguishing it from other species was given by PARKIN (1933) . The morphology of eggs, larvae of younger instars and pupae including the anatomy of the digestive system of full-grown larvae was studied in detail by GARDINER (1953) . The digestive system of full-grown larvae (and particularly histology and symbiotic organisms of the mid-gut) was studied by HEITZ (1927) , BREITSPRECHER (1928) , MÜLLER (1934) , etc.
The larva is of a white grub type, up to 8(9) mm long (Fig. 2) . It is equipped with well-developed 5-segment thoracic legs and 10-segment abdomen. According to our observations, its body has long and sparse tiny hairs. The fine hairs are grey or red-black being longest at the rear of the abdomen. Along the sides of the last and last but one segments of the abdomen there are numerous tiny dark spines. Erect and by their point slightly backwards headed spines occur also on prenotal folds on the metathorax and on the first 7(8) segments of the abdomen. The more intensely sclerotized dark-coloured frontal part of the cranium is roughly semicircular its width being nearly a double of its length. E. mollis is a Palearctic species with its centre of occurrence in Europe and Siberia. In Fennoscandinavia (particularly in Norway), it reaches far northwards (HELLÉN et al. 1939 ). E. mollis was introduced to North America (CRAIGHEAD 1950; SIMEONE 1962; WHITE 1982; SEYBOLD, TUPY 1993; SEYBOLD 2001, etc.) , to N Africa, Near East (e.g. HALPERIN, ESPA-NOL 1978) , Japan and Southern Hemisphere. It occurs in Australia, New Zealand, New Caledonia and S Africa (CLARKE 1932; KELSEY 1946; TOOKE 1946; CASIMIR 1958; MILLIGAN 1967; NEUMANN 1979; HOCKEY 1987, etc.) .
E. mollis develops in phloem (including the inner layer of bark), in cambium and in surface parts of the wood of dead conifers (more rarely dying conifers) and sporadically also in their cones. Hosts are as follows: various species of pine (e.g. Pinus sylvestris L., P. nigra Arn., P. radiata D. Don., P. pinaster Ait., P. halepensis Mill., P. taeda L., P. canariensis C. which are grown for decorative purposes there. The species has not probably been found in silver fir yet. It is evident that E. mollis is a wide polyphage in conifers (mainly in pine and spruce). According to CYMOREK (1964) , its larvae can also successfully develop under bark and in surface parts of the sapwood of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). This unique find does not come from the wild but from a floor made from imperfectly barked lateral parts of beech boards.
Biology of E. mollis is known only insufficiently. Literature data on its way of life are usually of the character of mere notes concerning mainly the period of the beetle occurrence, place and number of laid eggs, the way of feeding of larvae, generation conditions and harmfulness. Relatively small interest in the more detailed study of the beetle biology can undoubtedly be explained by its markedly secondary character and only surface damage to wood conditioned by the presence of bark. Detailed data were given mainly by KEMNER (1915) , GARDINER (1953 ), ADLUNG (1957 , DOMINIK (1958) and TOSKINA (1966) . Thanks to the authors E. mollis is the bestknown representative of the genus. Some specifically oriented papers such as cytological studies of spermatogenesis (VIRKKI 1960) or studies on the effect of sulphanilamide on symbionts of E. mollis (JURZITZA 1963) etc. contribute to the knowledge of its biology.
According to literature it is evident that E. mollis is the species of dead unbarked coniferous wood. In forests, it colonizes particularly recently fallen dead trees (TOOKE 1946; BLETCHLEY 1967) , fuelwood (CLARKE 1932) or dead standing trees of the stem diameter below 20 cm (KELSEY 1946) . However, it can also attack physiologically impaired and dying trees (ROUBAL 1936; DIMINIC et al. 1995) and cones (ROQUES 1983; KARANIKOLA, MARKALAS 2001) . It is abundant not only in the wild but also in timber-yards and in various wooden constructions, furniture, tools, museum exhibits, etc. A number of entomological and entomological-forest protection papers reported its harmfulness (e.g. NÜSSLIN, RHUMBLER 1922; ESCHERICH 1923; TRÄGÅRDH 1934 , 1940 , 1947; MADEL 1941; BUTOVITSCH 1951; HARRIS 1953; SCHMIDT 1954; NUORTEVA, NUORTEVA 1954; GÄBLER 1955; DOMINIK 1958 , 1967; KUDELA 1970; BECKER 1984; VASILJEV et al. 1975; HOCKEY 1987 . Protection measures were dealt with for example by TRÄGÅRDH (1949 ), HARRIS (1953 , DOMINIK (1958) , BAKER (1964) and MILLIGAN (1967 MILLIGAN ( , 1977 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In 2000, sudden decline and dieback of Pinus nigra occurred in the region of Brno and at many other places in the CR. Mainly young trees (10 to 20 years old) were affected in urban plantings and rarely also older trees in forest stands. The damage was noticed both in solitary pines and in pines growing in pure and mixed groups. The main cause of damage was the acute deficit of precipitation together with above-average temperatures and drying up winds in spring. The decline of impaired trees was accelerated by fungi (Lophodermium pinastri [Schrad.] Chev., Mycosphaerella pini E. Rostr., Armillaria ostoye [Romagn.] Herink) and cambioxylophagous insect pests (mainly Pityophthorus glabratus Eichh., Pityogenes bidentatus Hbst., P. trepanatus Nördl., P. bistridentatus Eichh., Magdalis rufa Germ. and Pissodes castaneus Deg.) (URBAN 2000) . In dying and dead branches and stems, E. mollis also occurred frequently. The species was determined by Doc. P. Zahradník (Forestry and Game Management Research Institute, Jíloviště-Strnady) and thereby I highly appreciate his assistance.
The first detailed analyses of the attack of P. nigra by the bark anobiid E. mollis were carried out in June 2000, viz in branches and stems of young pines coming from Brno-Lesná and older pines (about 60 years old) from Brno-Kociánka. On 9 June 2000 in Brno urban parts Lesná, Veveří, Černá Pole and Žabovřesky, samples were taken from young pine trees and in Brno-Kociánka from older pine trees. In each of the localities, 15 to 52 sections 40 cm in length and 5 to 40 mm in diameter were obtained. The samples were put into photoeclectors placed in a laboratory (temperature 20 to 25°C, relative air humidity 35 to 55%). The photoeclectors were inspected once a week in the period from 9 June 2000 to 30 November 2004. The caught beetles were placed into 70% ethyl alcohol for later examinations.
On 11 June 2001, other samples were taken from P. nigra coming from Brno-Lesná and Brno-Veveří. A part of the samples was analyzed and a part of them was placed into photoeclectors in the laboratory. Partial analyses of the topical attack were carried out in P. nigra coming from the Křtiny Training Forest Enterprise (former district Brno-venkov), from Polnička (former district Žďár nad Sázavou), Lednice na Moravě (former district Břeclav), Deštné in the Orlické hory Mts. (former district Rychnov nad Kněžnou) and Bystřička (former district Vsetín). In 2004, the health condition was monitored of Picea pungens in an ornamental garden in Brno-Pisárky.
In beetles obtained by means of photoeclectors, the date of catching, sex and body length (without the rear part of the abdomen overlapping wing-cases and including the overlapping rear of the abdomen) were recorded. In females, the number of eggs in ovaries was determined. The size of larvae was assessed according to the width of cranium and body length. After nearly 5 years of study, samples of P. nigra from photoeclectors were analyzed. The main objective of the study was to determine the average area of bark and cambium destroyed by 1 larva of E. mollis with finished development.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Occurrence of beetles
Literature data on the occurrence of beetles are very different. For example RATZEBURG (1839) found beetles abundantly in spruce during spring and at the same time they also hatched from branches of pine. KEMNER (1915) noted that in Sweden beetles swarmed throughout summer. In Australia (HOCKEY 1987) beetles occurred in spring and early summer. MUNRO (in VITÉ 1952) reported the swarming of beetles in April and May, LANGENDORF (1961) and KUDELA (1970) in May and June and SCHAUFUSS (1916) in May to July. TOSKINA (1966) noted the occurrence of beetles in the former USSR from May to mid-July. According to the 3-year monitoring of DOMINIK (1958) , the beetles flew in Poland from mid-May to the end of July (most abundantly in June) and occurred particularly on windows and in their proximity. Quite a different period of the occurrence of beetles was mentioned by TOOKE (1946) . According to the author, in South Africa beetles did not occur in the wild before August and September but in warmed up buildings they occurred all the year round. GARDINER (1953) found beetles under room conditions from 26 May to the beginning of October. According to him, isolated beetles hatched in October to survive winter in quiescence and it is possible that they also reproduced in the next spring. Tables 1-4 and Fig. 3 show the results of our observations of the occurrence of imagoes in particular months of 2001 to 2004. According to Table 1 it is evident that under standard laboratory conditions the large majority (about 90%) of beetles occurs in the open in June to August and nearly 50% of the number occur in July. In other months (i.e. in September to May of the next year inclusive), only about 10% beetles hatched. The average date of occurrence in photoeclectors (17 July) fluctuated in rearings established on 9 June 2000 both in particular years and within particular localities, viz in the range of 3 to 4 weeks. Imagoes always occur only during high summer and negligible differences in the average date of occurrence are obviously caused mainly by trophic conditions (Tables 2 and 3) .
It has been proved that individuals of both sexes hatch in the same time, viz roughly at a 1:1.3 ratio. In 2001, males slightly predominated (sex ratio 1.2:1); in 2002 to 2004, however, females predominated (sex ratio 1:1.2 to 2.4) ( Table 4 , Fig. 4 ). The causes of a significant gradual increase in the proportion of females in trapping during particular years are not known. The beetles are most active at night or at dusk. During the day, they usually hide from light. At the time of hatching, they do not produce any ticking sounds that are characteristic of some other species of woodworms. In danger, they usually draw up legs and antennae to their body and in the condition of stiffness they wait until the danger disappears.
Copulation and oviposition
Immediately after leaving pupal chambers, the genitalia of beetles are partly or nearly completely developed. Gonads fully mature usually only after the first hours (at the latest within two days) of their life in the open. In more than a half of the newly hatched females, it is possible (through dissection) to find a well-developed corpus adiposum and eggs in various stages of development. On the other hand, GARDINER (1953) reported that genital glands of males and females were always quite developed in the period of emergence. According to the author, the period 6 to 12 days is quite sufficient for the maturation of eggs and sperms of beetles. During the period, newly hatched imagoes occur in pupal chambers.
Soon after leaving pupal chambers, beetles mate in the open. Both beetles with completely developed gonads and sexually maturing beetles participate in the copulation. GARDINER (1953) noticed the copulation usually at night (in the case of warm weather sometimes even during a day) a few of hours (exceptionally within 12 days) after emergence. It occurs usually on host material or also on walls of rooms and rearing vessels, on windows, etc. According to GARDINER (1953) , the mating takes about 24 hours, according to DOMINIK (1958) only several (maximally 20) hours. During the copulation, beetles sometimes hide in fissures of bark, in old emergence holes of Molorchus minor (L.), etc. The coupling often remains even in pairs that died in a preserving agent in the photoeclector. The same beetles can mate repeatedly and lay eggs in periods between particular copulations. Females begin to search for suitable places for oviposition immediately after insemination. At the same time, they run on the bark examining its surface by means of their antennae. Optical, mechanical and chemical incentives decide on the choice of actual places for oviposition. Sugars exhibit an important attractive function while esters of fatty acids and volatile oils show a repellent function (ADLUNG 1957) . Females always stop at selected places (mostly around the bases of branches with scaly and rough bark). By means of a far protruded (nearly 2 mm) ovipositor females lay one or two or a few (according to ADLUNG [1957] maximally 6) eggs under protruding scales or into fissures in bark. The number of eggs in a group increases with the size of fissures and bark thickness (DOMINIK 1958) . Generally, the small number of eggs in groups was also noticed by GARDINER (1953) and DOMINIK (1958) . TOSKINA (1966) even mentioned that under laboratory conditions, females laid eggs always only individually. With respect to the marked nocturnal activity of beetles oviposition occurs mainly during darkness. It mostly begins already during the first or the second day after leaving pupal chambers and takes about 2 weeks (according to GARDINER [1953] in captivity maximally 9 days). Beetles live in the wild about one month, in laboratory maximally 1 to 2 weeks. Males live usually for a shorter time than females. During their life, they do not take solid food drinking only water. After completing reproduction they die during several days.
Eggs of E. mollis are whitish, oval, rounded on one end being somewhat elongated on the other end with a micropyle. Their length ranges from 0.45 to 0.65 mm and width from 0.25 to 0.35 mm. During oviposition, they are often pressed into fissures and their shape is considerably deformed. The chorion of the eggs is slightly sculptured in the form of pentagons or hexagons or flat cells, many of them showing partitions inside (TOSKINA 1966) . This sculpture resembling a honeycomb occurs nearly on the whole surface of eggs. It is most marked on poles with the micropyle, being absent only at the places of contact with bark. The sculpture is so characteristic that according to the texture it is possible to roughly determine E. mollis.
The fecundity of females
There are very few reliable data on the fecundity of E. mollis females in literature. According to KEMNER (1915) , a female lays only 10 to 15 eggs and according to DOMINIK (1958) more than 30 eggs. In laboratory rearings of GARDINER (1953) , females laid on average 15 and 26 eggs in 1947 and 1948, respectively. During a single night, the females laid 1 to 25 eggs and many individuals laid eggs only one night. The maximum number of eggs laid by one female was 66. The author assumed that this number could be overcome. Every ovary contains 12 meroistic ovarioles (by 6 in two rows) each of them being able to produce at least 5 eggs. Thus, females can potentially produce at least 120 eggs. Similarly like in a majority of the species of the family Anobiidae, the actual fecundity of females is, however, rather small (TOSKINA 1966) .
Imagoes of E. mollis are very variable as for their size (similarly like the majority of cambioxylophagous species of insects). This striking fact was already noticed by PERRIS (1854) and later e.g. by TOOKE (1946) , etc. According to the majority of authors, the length of imagoes ranges from 3.5 to 6.5 mm. One of the main objectives of our study was to evaluate in detail both relationships between the size of imagoes and intensity of damage or the age of host samples (from the date of their sampling) and relationships between the size of imagoes and the number of eggs in ovaries. Table 5 that the length of males (including their rear part of the abdomen overlapping wing-cases) amounts to 3.0-6.1 (on average 4.4) mm and the length of females is 3.4-6.7 (on average 4.9) mm. The mean length of females is thus markedly (on average by 0.5 mm, i.e. by 11.4%) larger. In males, the part of the abdomen visible from above overlaps wingcases on average by 0.36 mm, in females on average by 0.45 mm. At the same time, with the increasing body length the overlapping of the abdomen over wing-cases gradually decreases in individuals of both sexes (Table 6 ). It is of interest that the average size of imagoes of both sexes significantly decreases (Table 7 , Fig. 6 ) with the increasing intensity of damage and age of the host substrate (from the rearing establishment). The decrease in the size of imagoes is directly proportional to the percentage of damage of cambium in samples from various localities. At the end of 2004, 90% of samples from Brno-Lesná 1 taken on 9 June 2000 were damaged, 70% of samples from Brno-Kociánka, 95% from Brno-Veveří, 69% from Brno-Černá Pole and 5% of samples from Brno-Žabovřesky were damaged. The development of the anobiid in these samples was fully completed at the end of 2004. The total average length of the body (i.e. the body length including the abdomen rear part visible from above) of males amounted to 4. 6, 4.4, 4.3 and 4.2 mm in 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004, respectively . The total average length of the body of females amounted to 5. 0, 4.9, 4.7 and 4.4 mm in 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004, respectively. The results of measurements of the body length of males and females obtained by means of photoeclectors in a rearing established on 11 June 2001 are given in Table 8 . 50% of samples from Brno-Lesná 2 were attacked at the end of 2004. Larvae of various age and sporadically also pupae occurred in them quite frequently. At the end of 2004, only 1% of samples from Brno-Veveří 2 was damaged and they did not include any living larvae or pupae of the anobiid. Table 8 shows that beetles hatched in 2001 were smaller than beetles hatched in the following years. This fact can obviously be explained by sampling the beetles from still living parts of pines. In this substrate, larvae of E. mollis developed optimally as late as the following year (2002) when they also reached the largest average dimensions. Through the microscopic dissection of ovaries of 1,186 females of E. mollis it was found that in the period of catching well-developed ovaries occurred in less than 36% females (average length 4.9 mm). The majority (58%) of females (of an average length of 4.8 mm) showed little developed ovaries. Only 6% females (of an average length of 4.8 mm) partly or completely laid eggs (Table 9 ). Thus, the statement of GARDINER (1953) on the complete sexual maturity of females immediately after their flying out from bark does not correspond to reality (see also the chapter Copulation and oviposition). The mean potential fecundity of females with the fully developed genitalia amounted to 42.2 eggs and with the increasing size of females it gradually significantly increased. The smallest females (length 4.0 mm and less) produced on average only 25.0 eggs while the biggest females (length 6.1 mm and more) produced about 68.0 eggs, i.e. 2.7 times more (Table 9 , Fig. 7) .
The results of dissection of ovaries corroborate that the mean physiological fecundity of females of E. mollis is markedly higher as compared with existing literature data. Only 12.2% females (out of the total number of 426 females with well-developed ovaries) had less than 20 eggs in ovaries before oviposition. In total 40.6, 33.1, 10.3 and 0.7% females had 21 to 40, 41 to 60, 61 to 80 and more than 101 eggs in ovaries, respectively. The highest number of eggs (136) was found in the ovaries of an above-average (6.5 mm long) female caught on 15 June 2003 from a sample coming from Brno-Veveří 1.
In the ovaries of 688 sexually immature females, 0 to 68 (on average 14.5) fully developed eggs occurred. With the increasing size of females the mean number of well-developed eggs in ovaries increased from 7.8 to 22.3 ( Table 9 , Fig. 7 ). In the ovaries of 72 laying or already laid females, 0 to 26 (on average 4.0) eggs occurred. It is of interest that 50% of the females laid all their eggs. Thus we can suppose that the actual proportion of totally laid females both in captivity and in the wild is even much higher. Therefore, under laboratory conditions (and undoubtedly in the wild), the average physiological fecundity of E. mollis females considerably approaches real fecundity.
Embryonic development
In a laboratory, according to GARDINER (1953) larvae of E. mollis hatch from eggs after 10 to 21 (on average after 13.5) days, according to DOMINIK (1958) after 12 to 14 days. Embryogenesis is affected by temperature and other external factors to a certain extent. However, usual fluctuations of temperature during the growing season do not virtually affect the average time of embryonic development and larvae hatch from the large majority (minimally from 84%) of eggs (GARDINER 1953) . On the other hand, embryogenesis under laboratory conditions is differently long at various temperatures. According to ADLUNG (1957) , it takes 11 days at 23°C, 6 days at 31°C and 4 days at 40°C. At 40°C, however, a considerable part of embryos dies.
Inside the egg covering, larvae can move in a limited way. Immediately before the hatching of larvae eggs become more dull. Through egg coverings, larvae bite their way out either on one or on the other egg pole and by means of holes with uneven margins originated in this way the egg larvae can get out.
Post-embryonic development
Through its development, the anobiid E. mollis is strictly related to the presence of bark. Therefore, it is rather easy to find and observe the anobiid larvae under bark and in surface layers of wood. In spite of this, the study of their development is difficult mainly due to the unusual size variability of larvae. Metric characteristics of larvae of particular instars (e.g. the width and length of the head) overlap considerably. Thus, it is not possible to use them (without combination with other characteristics) for the reliable determination of the larva instar or for the determination of the total number of instars. The situation is also complicated by the fact that after ecdysis, egg larvae first eat either a part of or the whole exuvia. In worm-holes, the remnants of exuviae occur only sporadically in the form of more sclerotized parts of moulted crania of higher larva instars. Of course, it is not possible to determine dimensions of the head of particular instars or their number according to the remnants of exuviae. Due to these serious reasons the development of larvae is known rather little yet.
An attempt to determine the number of instars on the basis of the length of about 150 crania of E. mollis larvae was not successful (GARDINER 1953 author mentioned larvae of the 1 st to the 3 rd instar, however, the total number of instars was not given. In order to verify a possibility questioned by GAR-DINER to use the size of the head for dimensional and developmental categorization of larvae the width of the head of 728 larvae of various sizes was measured using micrometry. With the exception of larvae of the 1 st and the 2 nd instar it was possible to determine the range of head widths of other instars only approximately. At the same time, it was necessary to take into account also widths of several preserved exuviae of heads of larvae of the 3 rd instar and heads of larvae of the 4 th instar belonging to them. Only then, it was possible to roughly differentiate particular instars of larvae according to the criteria (Fig. 8) .
The width of the cranium of newly hatched egg larvae is about 0.37 mm and the length 0.7 to 0.8 mm. Their body is straight with the little enlarged thorax and the larvae are able to move quickly on a pad. Their movement is facilitated by two small slightly protruded conical projections along the sides of the anus. The larvae first consume (partly or completely) egg envelopes which are their first food. Then, they begin to search for suitable places to penetrate into bark. For the purpose, they often use fissures in rough bark (e.g. in the vicinity of knots) and roughness in cross cut bark at ends of wood. Soon after hatching they can begin to make entrance holes. However, the first attempts to penetrate into bark are frequently unsuccessful. Larvae then migrate on the bark for a certain time. According to GARDINER (1953) larvae can migrate on the bark surface to 2 days and at the same time to cover a distance of several centimetres. The larger migration of larvae of the 1 st instar as compared to larvae of Anobium punctatum (Deg.) was found by CYMOREK (1964) . According to MILLI-GAN (1967) , under laboratory conditions larvae can directly penetrate into soft wood of Knightia excelsa and successfully develop in it.
Egg larvae penetrate through short more or less radial entrance holes through bark into phloem and cambium. Places of their entrance reveal small hillocks formed by petty brown or black frass of a loaf or disk form and amorphous bore dust. At the border between bark and wood, they begin to eat out predominantly longitudinal holes 0.3-0.5 mm wide. The cross section of the holes is oval. They are filled up with slightly compacted dark bore dust of oval or lenticular shape of the size 0.07 × 0.05 mm. The frass of young larvae eating phloem and cambium is not usually mixed with amorphous bore dust. Very numerous small erect spines heading slightly back- Fig. 9 . Part of a twig of Pinus nigra of the diameter 1 cm damaged by E. mollis Fig. 10 . Damage to a branch of P. nigra of the diameter about 1.5 cm by larvae of E. mollis (after the removal of bark) wards obviously contribute significantly to stabilize larvae during feeding and ensure their limited movement. The spines are localized in narrow transverse stripes on prenotal folds of body segments (before small tubercles protruding above the exoskeleton). These roughening formations on the surface of the larva integument are best created in larvae of higher instars. The larvae live endophytically for their whole further development. They gradually obtain a characteristic bent (horseshoe-shaped) form and lose the capability of free movement on a pad. After about a weekly feeding in cambium and the adjacent layer of phloem they moult for the first time. Larvae of the 2 nd instar feed on the same tissues. The cranium of these larvae is about 0.53 mm wide and their body in natural (horseshoe-shaped) form is 1.5 to 2.2 mm long. They deepen holes 0.4 to 0.9 mm wide. They fill up the holes with frass of lenticular shape of the diameter about 0.25 mm and height 0.14 mm. Usually still during the growing season, larvae of the 2 nd instar moult.
Besides phloem and cambium larvae of the 3 rd instar (in contrast to larvae of the first two instars) can also consume the inner parts of bark and surface parts of wood. The cranium of these larvae is about 0.75 mm wide and their body is 1.9 to 3.3 mm long. They deepen holes 0.7 to 1.4 mm wide and fill them with a mixture of markedly shaped lenticular frass (diameter about 0.4 mm and height 0.2 mm) and amorphous woody bore dust. The colour of the bore dust is various. While the frass produced by larvae eating in phloem and cambium is dark brown or black, woody frass (similarly like woody bore dust) is whitish or yellow. After the third ecdysis (which occurs in the same year or only after wintering), larvae of the 4 th (last) instar occur.
Larvae of the 4 th instar deepen holes affecting phloem including the inner layer of bark, cambium and the surface of wood maximally to a depth of 2 mm (Figs. 9 and 10) . The holes are very irregular, mostly longitudinal, in some sections even oblique or transverse. Under conditions of intense colonization they create a confused labyrinth of galleries on the surface of wood. In thin branches of the diameter maximally 1 cm, full-grown larvae often penetrate up to the branch pith ( Figs. 11 and 12) . In branches or stems of a larger diameter, growing up larvae bore sporadically into wood to a depth of 15 mm. These galleries are always of oval cross-section (diameter about 2 mm) being filled up mainly with woody bore Fig. 11 . Damage to twigs of P. nigra of the diameter about 7 mm by larvae of E. mollis Fig. 12 . Damage to a twig of P. nigra of the diameter 8 mm by larvae of E. mollis (after the removal of bark). Dark oval places depict entrance holes to the wood pith dust and with frass to a lesser extent. They intersect annual rings and usually return to the bark surface.
On the other hand, under-bark galleries (i.e. galleries running virtually in parallel with the bark surface on the interface between bark and wood) are always far more abundant. They are filled up with uniform lenticular frass (diameter about 0.57 mm and height 0.3 mm) and small amorphous bore dust (Fig. 13) .
The average width of the cranium of larvae of this instar is 1.1 mm and the body length (crescent-shaped) 2.6 to 6(7) mm. In spring of the next year larvae of E. mollis grow up. The grown-up larvae produce oval pupal chambers at the end of galleries which are trough-shaped recessed into wood. The pupal chambers are 6 to 8 mm long and 2.5 to 3 mm wide. They are surrounded by a mixture of firmly glued frass and bore dust. In large-diameter wood, pupal chambers are mostly parallel with the wood surface. In thin branches, they are oriented in various directions and in branches up to 1 cm in diameter they are often placed even in pith.
About 1 to 2 days after the creation of pupal chambers, larvae become to pupate. Literature data on the period of pupation are rather scarce and moreover different. According to GARDINER (1953) larvae pupate from May to September. DOMINIK (1958) found that larvae pupated both in heated and unheated rooms about mid-April. Later pupation (from mid-April) was reported by DOMINIK and STARZYK (1989) . According to our observations (nearly for a period of 5 years), both under natural and laboratory conditions larvae of E. mollis pupate from the beginning of May to mid-August. Out of the period (i.e. during winter) pupae occur rather rarely. The very long period (3.5 months) of pupation reflects significantly in the whole future development of the anobiid. The period of pre-pupa and actual pupa takes about 2 weeks, according to GARDINER (1953) 11 to 12 days and according to DOMINIK (1958) 14 to 16 days. Newly hatched beetles remain 1 to 2 weeks in pupal chambers. During the period, they gradually get proper coat and their exoskeleton becomes hard. At the same time, the beetles partly or nearly completely physiologically mature. Only then, they begin to bite oval or orbiculate emergence holes in paper-thin bark to get out. The diameter of emergence (flight) holes ranges from 1.1 to 2.1 (on average 1.6) mm (Table 10 ). The size of holes virtually corresponds to the average width of wing-cases at shoulders. The thorax of larvae is on average 1.5 mm wide (i.e. 7% smaller than wing-cases at shoulders). Their cranium is on average only 1.1 mm wide (i.e. 45% smaller than wing-cases at shoulders). Similar sizes of exit holes (from 1.3 to 1.9 [on average 1.7] mm) were given by CYMOREK (1964) . According to DOMINIK (1958) , the diameter of exit holes is 1.5 to 2.0 mm, according to GARDINER (1953) and LANGENDORF (1961) about 2 mm, according to WEIDNER (1953) 2 to 3 mm and according to KOCH (1928) allegedly about 3 mm.
Generation conditions
Beetles of E. mollis occur in the open from June to September, i.e. for the period of about 4 months. In consequence of the long period of oviposition, larvae of various instars occur, therefore, from autumn to spring often in the immediate proximity beside one another. For example, in an extensive study carried out in November 2004, in addition to one pupa some 728 larvae were found. Larvae of the 1 st instar accounted for about 4% of this number, larvae of the 2 nd instar for 12%, larvae of the 3 rd instar for 29% and larvae of the 4 th instar for 55%.
According to the present knowledge, E. mollis hibernates nearly exclusively in the stage of larva. A negligible part of the population can survive the winter period also in the stage of pupa or imago (and as a rarity perhaps also eggs). Thus, it refers to a species with the genetically fixed latent potential to diapause in various developmental stages. The potential to enter into an inactive condition in any developmental stage was undoubtedly induced during evolution by periodically repeating changes in living conditions within seasons and particularly by low temperatures during winter. The genetic constitution of insect reflects in its responses to the ambient environment. It affects developmental conditions of insect even when no radical change in the environment occurred (particularly a decrease in air temperature below the limit necessary for ordinary physiological processes).
Only on the basis of genetics it is possible to explain the fact that larvae (particularly young) are nearly always in inactive conditions during winter, viz both in the wild and in heated rooms.
Opinions on the generation cycle of E. mollis gradually changed with the increasing degree of knowledge. For example, RATZEBURG (1839) mentioned that the development took two years.
One-year or two-year development was mentioned e.g. by LANGENDORF (1961) and predominantly one-year development was reported e.g. by VITÉ (1952 ) or GARDINER (1953 . The majority of authors (e.g. ESCHERICH 1923; GÄBLER 1955; DOMINIK 1958; BURAKOWSKI et al. 1986; HOCKEY 1987, etc.) , however, considers E. mollis to be a species with a uniform one-year developmental cycle.
The univoltine development of E. mollis has also been corroborated by our 5-year studies. According to our findings, considerable differences in the size of larvae (noticed already by GARDINER [1953] in samples from late summer to spring) are caused particularly by the lengthy period of hatching and swarming of beetles and oviposition. Larvae hatched from eggs laid in various stages of the growing season hibernate in various instars and grow up and pupate after wintering. Young imagoes sexually mature and soon after leaving pupal chambers they reproduce even in the same year. On the other hand, GAR-DINER (1953) assumed that differences in the size of larvae were caused by irregularities in their growth and thus some of them reputedly required for their development more than one year.
Harmfulness
In the wild, E. mollis develops mainly in dead (more rarely dying) conifers of various dimensions. It is very abundant in branches and unbarked drying and air-dried assortments, poorly barked sawntimber, various wooden structures and products. It is a typical cambioxylophagous pest. Its galleries run predominantly in parallel with the bark surface reaching even a diameter of 3 mm. During this feeding the pest damages wood to a depth of maximally 2 mm. Sometimes, full-grown larvae recess transverse bow-shaped galleries of a diameter about 2 mm reaching even 15 mm into wood. In thin shoots (maximally 1 cm in diameter), they often penetrate to pith. Thus, the damage partly resembles feeding marks of E. nigrinus Strm. or E. pini Strm., the larvae of which develop in the pith of one-year-old wilting shoots of pines.
According to ESCHERICH (1923) etc., galleries of E. mollis are strikingly short. According to DOMINIK (1958) and DOMINIK and STARZYK (1989) , their total length does not exceed 6 to 7 cm. In contrast to Scolytidae, Buprestidae, Pissodinae and the majority of Cerambycidae, the anobiid can attack the same wood repeatedly for several generations. According to DOMINIK (1958) , it colonizes pine wood for a period of 2 or 3 generations, according to SEYBOLD (2001) even for 6 generations. According to our findings obtained in the laboratory environment, the pest can repeatedly attack the same substrate (P. nigra) for a period of even 5 years.
Results of the analysis of 5-year repeated damage of sections of branches and stems of P. nigra of the diameter 4 to 40 (on average 10.3) mm are given in Tables 11 and 12. One hatched beetle destroyed on average 7.2 cm 2 of bark and 5.5 cm 2 of cambium. Both these values are surprisingly high mainly due to the mortality of larvae of all instars. The mortality of larvae was considerable reaching maximum values in the last year of our study. Under conditions of food shortage, larvae of older instars frequently extended and deepened holes made by larvae of younger instars. The actual average area of bark and cambium damaged by one larva is only a fraction (roughly 1/3) of the values mentioned above. Taking into account the mortality of larvae, the average area of bark damaged by one larva was estimated to be 2.4 cm 2 and the average area of cambium was only 1.8 cm 2 .
These values already roughly correspond to rather small average dimensions of holes. It is of great interest that under conditions of more serious damage to bark (cambium) (more than 50%) the number of exit holes was 10 to 20% lower compared to the number of flown out beetles. It means that a smaller part of beetles used exit holes which were previously made by other beetles.
During abundant and repeated colonization, larvae can damage all phloem including inner parts of bark, cambium and surface layers of wood. Galleries are loosely filled with frass and bore dust which easily drop out from exit holes in bark. The proportion of frass and bore dust in the total weight of branches and stems (with quite destroyed subsurface peripheral tissues) decreases with the increasing thickness of damaged substrate. For example, the weight of frass including bore dust amounted to 41.7% of the total weight of damaged samples of P. nigra of the diameter about 8.7 cm from the Brno-Veveří 1 locality. More than a half of the loose material dropped out through exit holes and the rest could easily be removed with several light percussions. Bore dust and frass from gallery systems drop out spontaneously by their own weight and due to atmospheric agents, larvae and young beetles.
Larvae of E. mollis require a high degree of wilting of host tissues. They can find suitable conditions in twigs, branches and stems of dead standing trees, stem breaks and windfalls in various logging debris, in wood stocked for a longer time, roundwood, fuelwood, etc. The pest often colonizes wood attacked by some bark beetles, etc. (PFEFFER et al. 1954) .
In timber yards, the beetle often attacks wood together with long-horned beetles Molorchus minor (L.) and Callidium spp. (VITÉ 1952) . The abundant common occurrence of larvae of the anobiid with larvae of M. minor was found in Brno-Pisárky in 2004. The larvae were detected in dying and dead branches of Picea pungens Engelm. and P. abies (L.) Karst.
E. mollis very often develops in poorly barked drying and mainly dried up sawn timber, in roof truss structures, beams, boards, planks, furniture, joiner's products, tools, etc. In using panels from attacked poorly barked wood larvae can get into structures. Through exit holes, hatched beetles damage floors, lining of internal walls and ceilings, veneers and other materials on the surface of doors, furniture and other wood products (TRÄGÅRDH 1934; MADEL 1941; MILLIGAN 1977, etc.) . The beetle causes serious damage in museums, depositories and laboratories where it destroys collections of woody species and feeding marks and products from unbarked wood (NÜSSLIN, RHUMBLER 1922; ESCHERICH 1923; SCHMIDT 1954; GÄBLER 1955; DOMINIK, STARZYK 1989, etc.) .
In evaluating the harmfulness of E. mollis it is necessary to differentiate. Considering the surface damage to wood many authors (SCHWERDTFEGER 1944; LANGENDORF 1961; BECKER 1984, etc.) usually do not consider the anobiid to be an economically important species. According to CYMOREK (1974) damaged lying wood is, however, ranked among lower quality classes. Its occurrence in fuelwood is frequent (although economically negligible) (CLARKE 1932; SEYBOLD 2001) . Damage caused in processed wood and mainly in coniferous building timber and wood products is undoubtedly eco-nomically important (SCHAUFUSS 1916; TRÄGÅRDH 1940 TRÄGÅRDH , 1947 TRÄGÅRDH , 1949 TOOKE 1946; BUTOVITSCH 1951; HARRIS 1953; WEIDNER 1953 WEIDNER , 1979 BAKER 1964; BLETCHLEY 1967; DOMINIK 1967; MILLIGAN 1967 MILLIGAN , 1977 ESPANOL 1969; SCHMIDT 1971; BECKER 1984; HOCKEY 1987; VERONESE 1995, etc.) .
The anobiid E. mollis occurs occasionally also in still living woody species. Its development in the pith of wilting twigs of conifers (mainly Scots pine) in the former CSR was reported e.g. by ROUBAL (1936) . Our findings also corroborate possibilities of its development in physiologically weakened spruce trees. On the coast of the Adriatic Sea, the pest significantly participated in the decline of 1 to 2 year-old shoots of Pinus nigra (L.) (DIMINIC et al. 1995) . In northern Greece, it was frequently found in 2-year-old cones of P. brutia Ten. (KARANIKOLA, MARKALAS 2001) . In France, ROQUES (1983) noted damage to cones and seeds of Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Poir.) Brit and Sequoiadendron giganteum (Lind.) J. Buchh. It is also suspected to spread some harmful fungi (e.g. Fusarium circinatum Nir. et O'Donn. on Pinus radiata D. Don. in California -NIRENBERG and O'DONNELL in SEYBOLD 2001) . These and some other less usual or even rarity finds of E. mollis (e.g. in flitches of Fagus sylvatica L. -CYMOREK 1964) demonstrate its wide ecological potential.
Protection and control
Preventive measures consist in observing hygienic principles in forests and timber yards. The simplest and most effective method of the protection and control of wood is thus its careful barking before further processing and use. It is necessary to bear in mind that even small remainders of bark can be the cause of the pest importation to buildings and various wood products.
If the removal of bark is hardly practicable or undesirable (e.g. in style wainscot), then the wood has to be treated with a suitable preparation with long-term repellent and insecticide effects. The preparations can be applied to wood through paints, spraying and dipping or dry impregnation and pasting. A very good effectiveness in the control of larvae and other developmental stages was observed, according to DOMINIK (1958) , after dipping pine wood into 4% water solution of sodium fluoride (NaF) for 24 hours. Treatment of Douglas fir beams with 0.1% concentration of dieldrin provided sufficient protection (MILLIGAN 1967) . At present, there are many preventive and sanitation preparations on the market both for the surface and deep impregnation of wood in interiors and exteriors.
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